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MANY YOUNG LADIESSmiles !
NO TOTAL ABSTAINER (the number increase* every 

year) find that
A woman is a thing, they say,

Of moods. To be explicative— CAN BEAD THE FIFTH ANNUAL 
REPORT OKs.*, ndYcIKve.

At first she does it gently, just 
To save a scene cumpunctivc—

8T„5XïVK::dno8u‘Mmvt:
If he demurs, does she give wayf 

Nay, never for a minute! I’ve
KnT7^CT,A„dWt./>IN*rYNti"/E.

But if suggestion, patience, tact,
Fail, she becomes declarative.

She orders—and you’d better act 
flood, when her mood's IM

ALMA COLLEGEThe Equity Life 
Assurance Company Is Just the kind of school they 

looking for. It is NOT ONI 
MOOT EXPENSIVE schools,
ONE OF THE BEST. It e 
health. Inspiration, refinement, vigor, 
sincerity and good sense in the educa
tion of girls and young women.

For CATALOGUE address-

Without realizing that abstain
ers should have distinctly better 
terms for their life insurance 
than non abstainers. A postal 

rd addressed to the President 
the Company will bring any 

person interested very valuable 
information that cannot be had 
elsewhere.

H. SUTHERLAND
President Equity Life Assurance Co.

Confederation Building, - TORONTO |

3PERATIVE! 
■—Cleveland Leader. I PRINCIPAL WARNER, St Thomas, Oat.

Albert College,
Belleville, Ont.

A worker at Hull House, Chicago, who 
is what she herself calls an “unappropri
ated blessing.’’ finds much that is amusing 
in the point of view of many married wo
men toward spinsters. One afternoon Mrs.
Dunavan appeared at the Settlement House ; 
meeting in her best clothes and an aggres_
Hive air. One eye was almost closed and 
„ne »ido of her face horribly diaflgured.

aï ss&rifiSMC DUNLOP ÆL
her question might embarrass the woman, ugHfiSSJ#**

ened to add, “Well, never mind; it Mr i ■ |'"J
might have been worse. ' ’

“Surr. an’ it might,” responded the ma 
trou. “I might never have been married

I School of 
finance
Is one of the leading schools of^njctlcal education

L,KX,Ki:i’ïill£Æ2
laundry, for twelve weeks-longer period at 
reduced prices.

$30.00 pays Tuition alone for the entire 
scholastic year.

A staff of experienced specialist- give individ
ual Instruction in five distinct courses. An even
ing class Free for all registered students In this 
department. Graduates holding the best 
POSITIONS. Candidates prepared yearly for the 
examinations held by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Ontario and for Commercial 
Specialists,

er Special attention given to Matriculation. 
Teachers Courses. Elocution. Fine Art. Physical 
Culture.

For Illustrated Calendar, address—

PRINCIPAL DYER. M A.. D.D.

asked the caller. 
Pat answered 

till four

“ la Mr. Bromley In?”
" He Is not, sorr.” 

politely. “ Shure he won’t be In 
o'clock, or mebbe after "

" Where's he gone?”
to ride In his Interim, GOLF BALL

“FLIES LIKE THE EAGLE."

•' He went

“ His what 
” His Interim. 'Tts a tony name for 

buggy. I’m thinking. Half an hour ago 
Mlshter Bromley says to me, ‘ Pat,’ says 
he, ‘ I’m lxplctln' Mlshter Dobbs here 
sometime this afternoon, but I guess he 
won’t be after gettln* here yet awhile, so 
Fll go down town In the Interim.' An’ 
with that he druv off In his buggy."

The Dunlop “Orange Star” Golf 
Ball is the identical ball used by pro
fessional and amateur players in Eng
land and Scotland. The core con
sists of tightly wound fine elastic 
thread over which is pressed a shell 
of gutta percha applied by hydraulic 
pressure. While the Dunlop Golf 
Ball flies well, it is a steady ball on 
the green. For sale by dealers 
throughout Canada, or direct, on re
ceipt of price, post paid, from The 
îi lift Dunlop Tire and Rubber 

P'WJn Goods Company, Limited, 
(ÿA>j Booth Ave., Toronto.

"MANOR"
A Practice Ball,

SS
ONTARIO end 0nterl° Coneervstory of
i anirei MuB,° •nd Art*Wh,tb*» °"»
LABlfcl Ideal home life in a beautlM

COLLEIE Sr.tï-.'XîE’h'iïS^r*'
The latest and bent equipment in every depart

ment, backed up by the largest and strongest staf 
of specialists to be found in any similar college in 
Canada. Sufficiently near the city to enjoy I ta 
advantage» in concerts, etc . and yet away from Iti 
distraction*. In an atmosphere and environment 
most conducive to mental, moral end pAgefcol 
stamina. Send for new Illustrated calendar to

wn andRecently an nutomobihst ran 
killed a lien. He was a eonaeien 
mobilist. So, instead of racing along, un 
mindful of the grief of the owners of the 
hen, he immediately stopped, got out, tern 
derlv picked up the unfortunate fowl, and 
rang the doorbell '( the farmhouse from 
the vicinity of which it had emerged. A 

mian opened the door.
“I atn very sorry to inform you, re- , 

marked the automobilist, “that I have un- | 
intentionally killed this hen of yours.” He j 
held the fowl up to her view. “Now I am i 
quite willing to pay whatever the value

BET. J. J. HARR. Ph.D., Principal.

•ORANGE
STAR" 35c.50c.

checked him with this joyousBut she C
exclamation: , ,

“O, I'm so much obliged to you! I ve 
been trying to catch that hen for three , 
dnvs to" cook it for dinner, and I never j 
could so much as lay a hand on it. Thank | 
you, sir, thank you!”

3$7.THE

Alexander Engraving Co. ALLOWED ON
lé Adelaide Street West Savings AccountsThere was a certain minister who was TORONTO

not very eloquent. One Sunday morning, i vnvrs v
in the midst of the minister’s sermon, a Will supply Churches, Leagues and Sunday 
head poked itself through the door of the Schools vnth CuUforilhietrating

'“Minister, the church is on fire.” work at moderate prices.
“Very well, Brother Spriggins,” the 

minister answered, “I will retire. Perhaps | 
you’d better wake up the congregation.

W1 ESPECIALLY SOLICIT ACCOUNTS 
WITH OUT-OF-TOWN CLIENTS, 
OFFERING SPECIAL FAClLiTlHl 
for DHPoerriNO by mail.

CENTRAL
CANADAA teacher had told a class of juvenile 

pupils that Milton, the poet, was blind.
The next day she asked if any of them 

could remember what Milton’s great afllic- 
tio-----

LOAN a SAVINGS COY,
ISKIwe ST. *, TORONTOL TORONTO, ONT.

“YWeas’m,” replied one little fellow, “he ! Sfijyj-J
is a poet.” atudenl# admitted tit soy time. Write lor Oatelogu*.


